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the trai1. charter arkansas
rle Biqshol
creen, has noved
as60ciation
forloring address:
Dale and Ms. tlarilyn are no, liYinq in
702 wesL cente!, sear.r, Arkansas r2las-

Hessaqe Fron

Vermont lOO Mile
Endrrrance Run
Dat€r
Tim€:
EntryFe€:

Entrant6:
Sh*Ainish:

Sat!rday/Sunday,July2?-28,19914:00 a,m.
30 hoE lidit.
$125.00. Fi6i 175 eEbies re@il€d will be acc6ptod into the ra@.
Experioceil ttal l]@e4,
Seoke RiBe Fam, South woodst ck, Vetuont. All €@ activiiie6 are

@ntered here.
The couse is on scenic roods tlaik (25%) and ilidjeep roads (75%) in
the sugh foothius ofthe G4en Mo@tdns, sth 14,000' climb. The E.e
wil be he]d in conj@ciior with a 100-mile hoGe rae.
Ard StationB: There
]e 33 aid stations with good access for handlersi laceG will
be allowed the last 30 hiles.
Suctles to finishers uder 24 hours. Plaques to finiBher8 }etween 24 ad

CoNe:

s[

Awads:

30

Entry ForEs

hous.

ad Info.r

Laura Perry
P. O. Box 261

BroM6ville, \lT 05037 (802) 484-?711, x3005

in the cxoices lha! are
19th txere is the Jackson
available id January and
(yes
(rexas),
we
finallI
received
applic.tions)
Five-o,
on March
Trair so {dississippi), llat and rast ws. dirt and irail
2.th ve have rhe 14ississippi 5o(r,s.) and the c,oss rinber6 50 (rx-)
1.3 hile asphalt
loop vs. 50 niles of',rexas hill .ountry.
call Bill and r Eear
Laster ai 666-6621
returning fron their succeEsful
as txe Apolro
space nission, it is said that txe first recoqnizabre
the r,193 nile 1onq, Greai WatI of china.
the! they could
you tral1 lunners
chance to tackle a
nountains and
reasonable racinile of this enqineerinq
to cone. one dav as vou

are sitting in your roon and your glandchirdren cone in add ask fo!
assistance xith their lonedvrk, you'ill be able to open the ceoqraphv
book and point ritl prlde at a Fictule or tlat creat i{at1 of china
and say, iI ran that dann thing".
Iiarn regards and tlerry christnas,

,\-

f. Ilhy are you
norl o. Lhe moo'
7. Il"ri "I st".us

as the Mississippi

Doq?

,,oio noles in
vhed . qc! d ou

o _i.e lvd'd'rs.

3. Place of birth.
4. Give us sone vital staristics, aqe, !eight, heiqht, etc.
snoF s1z- lr r!.nnils'.
'- r. ldre"s),
r'! r ,a Ehi ', \p'ere- orocdc-ort,, vais rl
years have you been run.inq ultras?

you!runninqPRs?

- 13:39; 10I( - 39:OO; Marathon - 3:12; 50 Mile 7:04r
IOO( - 9:52, 1oo Mire - 17:4? (Benton 14 hi. Track Run)
Lrhat is the lonqest distance you've run of raced?
43 Hour - 150+ niles
5lt

?.
3.

did you start runninq Ionqer distances?
qP. r o -\p6rien.e Fnorqh
" c
_ \a pc-r
o 5peno
PFoPle :n lano ' rrs.
1oi of tine inside my ovn head.
9. Favorite lunninq surface?
a00 neter asphart tracks - trairs - qravel roads I just like to
Why

10- Describe a typical lrai.inq 'eek.
a.n.,vei4hts at lun.hJ Tue- 10 niles a-m.,
10 nites a m,,
wed. 10 niles a.n., ,eights
20-30
miles a.n.,
Fri- 10 niles a.n., ,eiqhrs
sun. 1o niles or haybe day off if lired.
your nost nenorable

different
lou

and charley

even

Peyton,rorld

the

same course

in differeni years.

u1t!a Profrre (cont rnoed )
Favorite tihe of day !o run.
a.m. (4:30 to 5,00) start in the dark and iun into sunrise
2 doqs 3 until rast veek. Jake: 12 year o1d Australian
- Doc 10 nonth old Au€tralian

sxepherd

Lnep.
HonsL!-nq, Drd- ar.clcid.
o ,.1 rasr . \o .-' o' nju'i'b 'nce rLnn:'o
hanstrings afrer a rong run.
Your best and norst physicar feature.

Worsi, Srovness,
Best: A sick nind rnich

"r. "h-1 rryino

compels

Favorite foods, on txe runr at

home?

ro"; rdf.
a .ome ('0?" D o ern,
.n
i 'q.
'
dn/.r
o
'i9a
3OS uroonro.,t-. ). Dr:vinq
"
"rtei
rice,
like
beans,
'r.Q." During (canhed),
pretzels.
1n
sone
bread, cookies, Ibuprofen, spinach
just
drink
conquest.
50 nilels I don'r eat,
shoe size and brand or lunninq shoe thai vou vear?
Il rediun Nike Air Peqasus
Favorite ultra
Runner (ny onry ultra nevslette!), hoveve!, it does
a qood job reportinq on ultra evenis

I had mi qood friehds Lou a.d cha.ley Peyion alonq and ve had a ball
other xrtra
David Horton's house along
people
in Lvnchburq,
vas
thai
txe
this lun
stay
in
their
virqinia, 1et
{e11 orqanized. Txe aid siations had just aboDt
everything I courd want. r really didn't
and charleY vith ne.
This ,as the hardest 50 nile
done. The nountarns
one nountaln (Buck Mountai!) lent for 3 or 9 niles.
16 niles. lou revived
r-ou Joined ne txele and ranlvalked
ny lox points. at 26 niles I had half a
r had boughi the day before, and iL, along xilh Lou, qot
hard, but lixe charlel said, itis a ru!
ne rejuvenaled.
runninE in the ulLra series
David and the other runlers in txe east are wanting to set nore Arkies
I'fr goinq back. The drive rron Little
to go to ixts
you can do it rith werv 1itt1e troubre.
and
Rock is only
Txis run is a hootl
rind olt for
triih ne next year.

TRAIL SERIES

FEPOET

- pecenbe! 8th sittinq in our truck at 6:20 a.m. at the
I vas a little alprehensive that anyone vould show up- There
,as one vehicle but trith daxn bleakinq fas! it didn L look like xe'id have
a wery rarge field of runners.
the bis ihree,
and Aspel shoved rp alonq {ith some fasi
vomen in o,Duyer and the sarge. Tha! run rearly qot txe nedia attention
,itrr Eddte Nurkey ryins witrr Danny Mann in a tine of 2:50:54. o'Dvyer
turns and D.N.F!d alloving t]]e sarqe to xin first
Fema]e {ith a tine of 3:33:00 arnost catchinq Ton Aspel at 3:27
back to .eality vith lhe sound of clanqinq metal
I reatized it
cominq over
bridge. As lhe
{as the sound of step ladders
asle1is truck announcinq
xis arriwal, lhen it xas
anoihe! pilinq i!!o the parking
area. lilulkey, Johnny cross, rrish o!Dwr€ri rin sxeatt, steve Tirley and
out a field of 33 runners. afier the trail
briefinq and start, I notoled around to the 3 rile nark (approxinately)
and avaiied the first arriwals. In 56 ninutes Mulkey arrived and headed
for the 11 hile turnaround. Forloxing alJoub r00 yards behind were Aspel
and Johnny Gross- on the leturn !o ny station Johnny and Tom had iake!
several ninutes over Eddie. rrish o Dxyer ran unconbested
and finished stronq litx a time of 4:34. one of lhe disadvantaqes of
{orxi.q ihe aid station is thac you don't get the scoop
any d€tai1s
developed- Johnny did out kick
aspel ro vin firsr nale in a rine of 2:52:33, (2:57 in 1939). rom
arso P.R'd xith a 2:53:13.
stil1 soes to MulkeI despite
continues to doninate the series point
oiDxyer xas an alndst insurnouhtable 220 points
xas quoted in
aazette conplaininq about the racx of con
petition in the vonens division.
reast everytine I'we 6aid thihqs like txat they do.
10-9-10 Run

5- Ray 'Bones' Bailey
6. st€phen
Tu.ker
3. Charles Smirh

16. 93r9]-J3!!C!
r?. Bruce shacklerold

rine not awailable

UI,TIA

TRATL

ranuarv 12 at 7 d.tr. _he GreaL hd l or chinc RL_ r'r- roleiy olscovered
20 miles tloh uhe I ,r0
b-cLjo:r Fo Lou Hiqhvay r0 rest dpproxina.ely
gighray
10 anothe! rl niles to
overpass to Hiqhvay 113. Coniinue on
Bringle Creek Road o! the riqhi. The lun virl be 20 niles on Forest
se.vice noa.ts and {111 !9! incrude po,erlines. call Hons rao wirlians
225-5551 ar Ho Sit Peyron 225 6609 tat nore infornatiotr.

- 2r.s htles on iolest service !oad€.
!g!I!3jr_? j U9!!1r U3!
letails lat€!. Io! more infornation Nick irillians 225 5557 or Hattey
{a!eh 9 - SpE![q q!a.5qiq oeiails 1ater.
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